Induction of SOS-independent mutations by benzo[a]pyrene treatment in Escherichia coli cells deficient in MutY or MutM DNA glycosylases: possible role of oxidative lesions.
The induction of SOS-independent mutations by exposure to benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) was screened in Escherichia coli strains lacking SOS mutagenesis proteins and deficient in MutY or MutM glycosylases, which prevent mutations by 8-hydroxyguanine (GO lesion). Mutagenicity assays, performed in the presence of S9 mix, indicated a great increase in the reversion of the trpE65 ochre mutation in both mutY and mutY mutM strains, whereas a lower increase was observed in a mutM strain. This mutability by BaP was observed in either uvr- or uvr+ strains. Moreover, it was increased when strains carried a deletion of the oxyR gene that abolished the OxyR response to oxidative stress, and reduced in the presence of the oxyR2 allele that rendered constitutive such response. It is suggested that SOS-independent mutations in cells treated with BaP arise from adenine/GO mispairs. The interaction of radical scavengers with BaP ultimate metabolites could cause oxidative stress capable of producing GO lesions. Strains lacking mutagenesis proteins and deficient in base excision repair systems, such as those dependent on MutY and MutM glycosylases, could be useful for screening the induction of SOS-independent mutations.